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Subscribers for the Campiigii.
, .

: In order to plate tho, Miners'; Journal within the
'teach orall, during. lie appreachinz Prosidentha and

' Gnhernatorial Elections, we will' fornh•li it to Clubs
and others, from the first of April, until th'e Presidentfil
Election, a period 0(71 31enths, °utile following-terms.

Single Subscribers,. :- - SI 00
- Six "' do --- ,-- 1 Ott

Twelvedd. ' ,:.-- ' , - \lO-011
,Twenty

Twelve- yr, ._

• ..to 00
All orders Must be post paid, and-accompanied With

the cash. 'Address -B. LIANNAN, Pottsville.

. • IMPORTANT..
Let every titlzen bear in mind, that it is not only his

Aural but his duty, to [MTI haseevery thine that he
can atlmme. By pursuing such a course, he encoura-
ges the mechanical indusiry_ofhis' own neighborhood,
on which the prosperity of every town audacity mainly
dePends—and besides, every dollar rand Mit at !write,
forms a clrenlatlntrniediuni, of which -dieery citizen de,
rivet more or less benefit, in the course of trade. Ev-

• , ery dollar paid for foreign-manufactures purchased a-
' broad, is entirelydosr,to the reeioliZEoeß to enrich thesc
wholdo. not contritnite one cent tiCoordomrstic

oppubses uur 'own citizens.'

TUB. POOR 31AINP,S BILE
• Those who are compelled to labor, ott2llt to bear in
mmdlffatthe.Tarittisemphatis77ttllythepoom.:can'sfine--

it s.iplnYlnegit nrd good tc.7Z,5,
*Mai Is his capital—and just in proportion as the duties
are "reduced, toln proportion does his wages no down.
'think tit this working-nien, heirs you aid in support-
ing men who willrob' you i:ymir oply capital,the wa•
geg prlnbor. ,

Comm nS Locorpcos.--Ifmnr;s
We will furnish our paper to such responsible Le,
eofocos as choose to subseribe on the .followibg
terms, viz;, They shall have the paper from now
until the.Preaidential Election, (a period ofnear lyeight-months,). kir the sum of one dollar, payablewhen=lienry Clay is elected President. 1i Mar-
tin Van Buren is .elected; they will of course re-
ceive the paper gratis.'This is -certainly fide ,—

and we hope our Locofoee friends wilt not hesi-
tate subscrthing on these Conditions.

:. Clay 4 Markle.
MEEI`ING'•AT',PORT CLINTo.N,

On Weibiestiv eri-ilink; llic 5111 of Jane.

The citizens of P,Stt Clinton and the suirouncl-
ing country, in. favor of the election of Clay end
Markle, arc reque.fted to, /neet at .the houSe of
,John Moyer, inl'ort Clinton, on- Wednesday even-
ing the sth ofJum,at 8 o'clock,' Several addtes-
ses may' be expected,.

MANY CITIZENS

au- WE ,INVITE attention, to -the call for a
inectinint :Poit Clinton, On Niteilnestlay evening

Suncr.r.s, Snaysts.—Mr.,Allen ofNfount Car-
ibou; has left a't our office for inspection, one of his

superiOr Clay Shovels. It is an excellenturtiele,
recommending itself to gancrid use, by its strong
make,attractive appdarance, and excellent rnateri-
ale. Protect Home Manufactures.

co"- Should any of our friends find it ne essavy
visiirredrixisburg, LebPoon • County, we

would. advise them to stop at the Hotel kept by
Mr. Willi:ma:rust. Ile is, a very attentive and
anComtundating .IPndlord, pod "keeps;Po excellent
Louse. Try !tint. . •

Loos ou'r ion Coeyrener.res.=—Within the
week we have been shown a c'rtiiiterfeit bill.on the
Farmers Bank ofNews Jersey, which was taken
by a merchant of this place. We team that Bev.
eral otheis of the diMomination:have' ago
beenpis.sed in various parts of the ri•gion. Our
,public officers should be on the alert to apprehend
and, bring to justice these sillains who, are now
prowiino alraut our community.

Hotintarm.—Aman whose !tattl e we have nut

learned, was comMittcd -to , prison at Onvigt.tir
weck,-;chargoriaith attempting to commit

Rap on IMT• little girls, aged` 10 and lt2 years,
daughters of Captaili-Reinhart of Pinegrove. Ile
witaymploy cd as ostler at Mr. R.'s Hotel, and the
attempt I,valas' made dnririg hi 3 absence froM honie
on Tue. da'y.of lag week.

Cucr M'Aunt.r..--Tlic friends of Clay ;and
Mt Ile lid] cry- spirited ratifrration meeting on
Monday.tiqt t \vasaftliesaf,l isv
J. P S'antlerson aril Levi Kline,'r;".. Lebanon
cdtuntywill give from 800. M 1000 majority for

antlfrom 1000 to 1200 majority for Clay.

•fh-pri:imill'efil men in the joeh;;;;T, :".!!!", admit
'6llll,t. ley arc rv,n,dctelt "used nit". as it. party by

the.67c of public opinion, which is Pouring
upon diem like a !nighty av'alailehe„mveeping
esery '

. Icsw Ruts Cattes...---We learn that itthe a
military spirit prevails among our young men, mad
,that they are about org.tniziUg a new Rine I!orps.
About fifty naMes have already been curate),
which number Will probablk be &added iria.short
.time. • The Comp..iny will be pat under drill as
sewn as e:ste membersareubtained. It is design-

-

.eat to Popt a cheap uniform, (probably, that of
Ftlio army.) and &fa' put it 'Within reaelt of all to

become members. I;:tipll'fiaidrof military Move-
ntents,lhi Companfpresents strong attractions,
stud :wre Imp; -will succeed.

We aCknowleagC the ;cc...Apt ofa 'beautiful
Ciiite, from Mr. Wagner of this Borough.

_

It is
-beautifully, carved, and will hereafter 'lie made a

-stippart to;-us through all our troubles. We have
Fatso seen one. made by the same gentleinin, which
ss so ingeniously car"cedTirtliilitatien Of buck-horn,
dhat wane,. at first sight,.; could possibly

the difference. Irany- ofour amateur cane.
Carriers are in want of an article ofthiadtind, we

would adviselhetn to give a call.

,IetI3tSIIS6IONERS..--Gov. Porter has
caused cjeettnen6 to be sued out against the ,ptes-i
ent.CanarCommissionels, on the ground that.thc,
law making the eler:.tion.hy the people,' is uncon
stitutional: The case is now before the Supreme
Court in„:,Session at Harrisburg, and it is supposed
by some that-he will. succeed:, The Governor

.L .seems determined to hold on to potter to the last.
)-

'Athether:the Court will accommodate him or not
•_remains tobe seen.

r o PCLa?
gentleman assured •us the other that in one

T district in .Berke County, *Weil generally polls
about 200 votes-of which number the whig per-
ty generally molls froM 28 to 30; Muhlcnberg will
WA receive more than two .votes, apdevfo•th'ese
two are considered doubitul. .Almost every day
wehear ofprominbut Locolbeol-avowinitheir de-
termipation to oppose him.

. WHAT NEST I--Our f̀riend Boyle, during the
k lastweek,'ltaa been tickling _tile lialates of our epi7
cure with, real bona ridefru& tnaelterel. •

ME

' Oun CrscnyssioNst, Disrnte.THuturng the
canvass for Congiess last year; the 'friends of Mr.
Ramsey inLett—non county, proposed to the whigs.,
of Schuylkill eouty, to unite in the support ofMr;
Ramsey, and clect)int for one term to Congress ,
which Was all thaVfm. and his friends desired'
The condition proposed was, that both Mr. Ram-
sey- and his friends would irr retnin unite nextyear
insupporting the.person designated for saidoffice by
the whigs ofSchuylkill county. This was the din
Intel prepesitien made, which wenow holdin our
possession hr writing. When the Conferees from

the three counties convened last September, they
ratified this arrangement, and Mr.Ramsey subse-

quently confirmed it; by declaring to several citi-
zens of Schuylkill county, that he would only
serve one term,'and use his influence for the 131.1C-

cesi Of the Schtiylkill county candidate;., Notwith-
standing this positive arrangemezzl,;,' ( which We
believe all the Conferees will confirm,) it is gen-
erally believed in this-county, that the friends of
Mr. Ramsey in Dauphin' arc already urging his
re-nonfination, the tacit consent of that gen-
tleman. We sincerely hope that-the rumors may

prove unfounded, but they come froin such a soure?
that weare not at liberty to question. their correct-

'ness. No one could regret such yproceeding
more than we should, because has proved
himself a faithful representative; but in order to

nip it in the bud, if true, it heel:lmes our dujy at I
this early period, to declare onbehalf ofnine-tenths,
of the whigs of Schuylkill county, that We are de-
termined to hold Mi. Ramsey and ,his friends to
this arrangement. We are aware that tt is not of

lunch importance who represents us in Congress,
provided he is a thorough(whig in principle, hon-
eSt and capable—but it is of the utmost impor--
tance to the future welfaie this Congressional
district, that Orrangements once made, should
faitVally Lc adhered- too. .Any other co'Crse

destroy!all confidence between the friends
I ,of %yid; measures in the different counties—create

discord and dissentionsi and finally: render us a
prey to our enemies. To arrest such a, state of

is the 'abject ofthis article. Let those who
attempt it, pause in time--the responsibility will
iinquestio*ly rest on their shoulders. Au that

' Schuylkill asks is to hold Danphia and Lebanon
:to an a'aingement which grew out of -their own
propositions—and that thertire determined "to do,.
let the consequences lie what they may. •

TYLER CONVENTION
This body assembled at Baltimlire on Monday-

last; and was temporarily organised\by calling Al-
derman Shaler of Nett york to ther Chair; and two
Secretaries, one ofwhom objected to an immediate

'lle was immediately ejected from.
his seat land the vacancy supplied by another.—
After .4stormy debate, a committee was appointed
to.seleet oflicers for the organization •of the con-
vention; who in 'tthout 15 minutes reported •that
till.), had selected Judge White,ofConnecticut, as,
President, together with the usual number of Vice
Presidents, and Secretaries. At this point of pro-
ceedingsthey found it necessary to, appoint, four
Sergeants at Arms to keep the Convention in or-
der. After thelPiesident thanked the Convention

.

fir the honoreonferred upon him he • closed by
moving three cheers for John Tyler.

On motion the Nev. Doct. Kreider Made a pray-
er,' and closed by dieting a resolution nominating
JOHN TYLER as a 'Candidate for the Presiden-
cy, ‘v,hich was adopted 4:acclamation. After
postponing the nomination fur Nice President
until. the following day, the Cultivation adjourn-
ed until 9 o'clock. on Tuesday

• The Convention met on Tuesday, according to
pPointment, and after several attempts, not beibg

'able to find a, man who was, -wilting to:be placed
On the ticket for Vice President, with John Tyler,
they appointed a (.lOmmitteo .of seven to nrake a
nomination hereafter—and thus endedone of the
greatest farces evir enacted in this country. A':

TIIE-CliaPS.--ktrip to Lebanon county in the
beginning Of the% week, gave us-an opportunity of
Witnessing the apPearance of the crops in SehuyL
kill' find Lebanon counties—and we must confe4
that we never saw them indicatea more abunl
dant harvest to reivard the toils of the husbandmani
The grass, and all kinds ofgrain is very heavy;
and is at least tWo 'weeks more forward than at
the same time last year., With regard to Schuyl,
kill county, we were really astonished at the great
change which has taken place Within the last few
yers. Our farmers ,arebeginning to vie witheach
other in the itimrovemerit of the soil, which has
;iceman entire new, and we may add, pleasing

1-,c ,r!!„.. country.' Lime is ma-cli„„geto3.king itsappeara'acon neariy all the farina acces-
sible---and the old ',ma niggardly' policy,sci much in,
vogue among onr farmers a few years since, is giv-
ing place to a 'more enlightened system of tm.
provement, which will soon render an alnao.it,bar.
:en and worn out soil as productive as any in 'the
State.:---And why should it not be so ? Our mar-
ket is the hest in the country, and farming land a-
round the coal /legion is worth full; as Tunch as
it is around the city. of •Philadelphia, and..the soil
can he made equally as productive, try farming it
in a proper manner.

Mitrysar Pansn r.—At an early hon4nMon-
day our cars were saluted with the stirring sounds,
of the reveille, and soon after, onryations military
companies. (of I.vhichAny .place:might( he proud).
'woe seen defiling through our streets on their
way to :tlinersville. Both men and officers look-
ed well and marched admirably:

While looking on the passing pageant, our
minds insensibly -reverted bai:k to _the gloomy Po.
riod of our Revolutionary struggles, when ourhalf
clad Continental soldiers, itursning their long and
painful marches, and marked tlielrlizen ground
with •their blood; and as we thought:of their heroic
endurance and immense sacrifices „fOrldeteoun-,
try's cause, we mentally °idraced, "Heaven,

' grant thatthew their descendants map inherit their
-virtue andbray cry,"

Tate parade, we learn, though not as large as

was expected, was well 'conducted, _and' reflected
great credit upon the officers in command. ,A

1 large numner o persons front various sections of
' the connty were present and contributed their quo-

ta to the pleagures of the day. Altogether it was a

day of fun and frolic for the good burghers of Mi
ncrsville, with their military guests and friends.

BATTIN'S CoAL At RE AF.".F.TCMCSSIS. LUM/SO7l.
Gashill,are :erecting one ofMr: Battin's Coal

Breakers, at their'extensive collieries near Pine.•
grove. They intend using water power, biith for
breaking and screening, which will mak() the pro.
cm very -economical xbe necessary machinery
was made at theFoundry ofAlr,Johzi P. Derby vin Pinegrove, who turns out good .weelz as
any other establishment in the country.! •

• The steamer Princeton, built at Philadelphia,
cost-thirty Atiousaral dollosit..less than the
mat,.

• Poaa ,latirn Wntorrr.-01'• reqtr' + b
been nominated -for Presideittby U 161+ 0014Jxrt Ili
a Free-trAe man) grainorien'and arwell itpr.
nent of the present Tariffr—an adiocate of the
Sub-Treasury, and allthe . and Odiciusmea-
ewes" of Van 13riren's, it .'` trationt:; A few-
yearsyears sin he was elected locernoriof Tennessee
—lie- w , nominatedfor retr election, and defeated
by ~ Gov. ones, the present Whig incur bent.--
Last yea Mr. Polk was again nominated by his,
party. e took tivs,,m,,..rdvisited every eirun-',

of"liar},

in the tate in company with Gov. Jit'kes,y tuidl:
proclaimed his principles, 'Each were hintili to,

the Pro. System andall the iwtiiiginenses.IThe contest weg. the wet-Test andAtte 'poll. the:
largest ever given in the Scate, and"Polk; was de-

feated a sechanditinte, by neirly fire filoustindMitt-
' jority,_lify the citizens of Tenneasee, the' most

democratic State in theUnion—and this is the
IMan now presented by. dui Locofoco party for the

suit-raged, of the people or if; United Mates for
President, in opposition to lienry Clay. 1

SILAS WalOnT is also i oriposal to ihip imesent
Tariff, and isknown to be the friend andConfiden-
tial adviser of Martin VentBoren. It is jtrue, he
voted for the 'present Tariff Bill—but that vote
was recorded under a probist, inwhich he declaredIhimself opposedto then:enlist:ire-4u this protest he
avows himselfopposed to the Protective totem--
that this 4111 hadbeen framd—that thetieople Wan
ted sem thing, and thereheingno timeto frameian-
other, itiwas better than n/ithirtg—he would there-
fore vote for u, believing !hat the next Congress
would be democratic, and...then they would have it
in their power to repeal it, and pass a .Revenue
Bill, to suit the views of the Free Trade men of
the South. •-. ' , i, '

TOE NOMINATIONS...4i resit inn' amu-
singl-scene to witness ttut different cohtortions
which characterized the 7sages ofour briloved lo-
cofocohrethren, When they heard the +of the
nominations made by Vati Beamed liatioual Con-vention,l (but for some cause unknown 4o us it ,

I 'didn't dominate him, which was . unkind to say
the least of it.) pro4ounced it a Whig hum-
bug—another'with eyes,'staring, exclaimed, "It
can't be possiblethe.o nvention ivouin't make
Suck nominations'—anottier said "he hadbeenpudiateld only last year in his own st4e by tho
people,find how could +my espect to 63/cell:dm
President." The Johnslan men looked;blue and
silently muttered vengeance.—Our Mena the
Judge'sface is quite elongated yet—the Buchanan
men could all have been sought for ten cents, and
the Casl surrenderel as quietly as jHull did
at Bettloit. Some chtickYedat the defixit of little
Van, While a large port+ declared that the party
had gone to "Old NickP—and 'they would voteI •for Clay and Markle. But to be serious—disap-
pointmentreiined throu‘hout the town--the lo-
cofocosJ were disappointedbecause that awful word
defeat stares them in the. face in all ivarters;-r-
-and di'', Whigs, becausel they find that:they will
scarcelyhave any oppositton to encount+ It is se-
riously believed by soirui, that all the candidatest• tPolk, Tyler, and Joe Smith,will back oat hereto-

' the contest, and the only' competitor .iClay will
have, will be vr.J.

MEM
This Club,

ty, seems (let(
her elder sister

Y ,CLUB.
in the Cowl-
te 'palm from
iris last, we

• Li •
learn, they held one of 'the most enthusiastic and
crowded meetings everKnown in the political his-
tory or Schuylkill Ravin; all the rooms on the
lower ,floor of Mr.. Kauffman's large kfol,+were
filled to the utmost extelltiWhilbmany, were corn-
pelted to: remain -arotnidthe doors and Windawi
on the . outside..- 11.',11elegation from Drwiss;:'
burg ivaillneaent; accompanied by our talented
friend, John 7.0. Rasebctr., Esq., who addressed

, the meeting in a most eloctuentandeffectivicomir.nen A. W. Leyburni Esq., replied as the pill.
Of the Club and fully atained thereputation-tiehasFacquiredofanin ii.ble Schtrylkill,•Raven
Whig, and a posyerfulpavocaie of the2gOod cause.
His whole soul seems Ito be wripid up in the
success of Whig Principles.. The "Minstrels,",
too, partook , of the ert&uslaini, and ,bytheir s:o.
icalistie powers have, r o'doubt, expelled much of
the dark spirit of Loci; igoism from their beautiful
village. They

,passed! ,a number ofspiriWd rem:).

lutioris in fawn' of MI and Mirth', in which
) r Ithey. pledged themselves to carry that dianint jrO

thenominees of the Democratic Whig Party. 'Go
on; gentlemen, and ifwe don't."poke 'Clay in and
keel Polk out," it Will not be the fault of the
Schuylkill Haven Boys! 1 . .

$171.1;04 IttVig 1'71'05.TAati7.—This dis-
tinguished Senator from Virginia, gave In 41.1 ed.
hesion 44etlie Whig Trait 4.1 /842, on? Monday
last.j In a Speech on Mr. McDuffies reset ntioci,
he declared that he h voted against the Bill, on

l' .

the groundthat it w ma high fer,zerenme—hut
that he has since bee convinced ofhis error, and

. .

will]now vote in favor of sustaining itas the set-
tledpoliey of thecouhry. If this single WhigI •
measure, the onlyonep etfected before the demon-

-1 ,

.pall of Treason spread its black.mentle over the
country,1 ...1has accomplished so much good, why\ oald a single indiviilual,who loves his country,
estate cine moment about re-instating thewhig

partlyinto :power, 'forihe pnurposeofpetfcebitgOIR
remaining measures, Wthich will equally tulVance.1-the 'prosperity and ha .piness of thei wholekople.

.___

\ Batlin's Coal Breaker.-il-Wewoie in error last
week in stating that Mr.'lattincharged 3 cents
for the use Hof his Ma ine. It ought to have been

•

2 cents per, ton. So e persons might probably b e
mislead as •to the .expense of .breaking coal, bY
merely mentioning flit acing! clurtre ttOf nztr.
breOking. Therecar other .expenses which must
be included—which will swell thti sum to about
25 'Cents per ion,even with Mr.,,BaUin's Machine.
According .to tthe.oldl .method- ,of•breaking coal, a
could not be sold for less than 50Centit additional
price to pry. expenses—the platfonns •reduced it
to , about' cents:-and Mr. Itattin's machine
.will causean additionaldecrease ineXpemse ofabout
.121 anti per ton,vSich is as low! as it can be re-
duhed. The great vantago .of,this Machine
that while the loss 'i no greater, itilargely anarea-
Sea the quantity of 3gg Coal in hreaking, a Ida
in!rgreat demand.. = • •

• :1addition to themaabinesitheady create, we
-learngHhat the hfessrir.' eilners, andMr.4.-FArlilr"I •
lor,ofMinersville,ani engaged in,e4ctingibetteces.
sm." Msahineri at timir colleries,and also Abe ta.I,
zleton Coal .Company; OR ,It willsupercede all othencinore, , •

cc, The, N4tixe ttnierirume held ar tremondousmeting on the oldrbattle groumr inRansil)" g-
.tdri, on Monday lest. TheSheriCtook the pre.
.caution to have !atone summoned, °lsabela ilk's
.Military in renal in case any. dilliFulti occur-

•attran .t to. disthrb thejwating was
Made. • • ' ".

PDIEGROVE
. ..

-

, ,- . • ... .
.

, . e

....Tldirt.covu,deii-vris its name from a ..imarilifel
toteoflines, which tine inejeelditallY along.the
Banks of the Swami;and is onoof the most beau-
tiful hithe county—it is localeti* gently 464

bah; itugroild'4l4 all the houses look neat, ,Ill!Li
comfortablqbeside, the citizens eibibit ' *dent- 1
ble tasta hi the-decorationof thrit lots svi

,

iteeti;'
'tamtibe4. &&., 'Which gives ita fresh and 'anise..
(ice appearance to' the visitor. The principal iiii-
lel iskept by 'Capt. Reinhart, Who is a very Ideas;
inland gentlemanly landlord, and among the oth:
er comforts found at his house, you will al-
ways be sure to enjoy the luxury of a port bell,
which is . a .•very importrutt ..cota4ilcralimallcilte
traveller.' - - i :-: : : :-: -: '.l' (; 7. ::: • I

The town depends principally for support; on
the Coal Trade, from the Bilaiira. region; which
embraces a largebody ofthe best Coal land in 'the
State, butunf?riunateli owing to the limited mar-

ket on the only outlet this section 1107.possesses,
the Union Cane}, the trade has never, exceeded.
35,000 tons per annum. But a new era is elxiut
dawriing upon this region, by thee:taking of aRail
Road, to connect with the Reading"Ratf Road ;at
Schuylkill Haven, a distance of about 14 Miles,
A meeting of the Commissioners named in the
Act of Incorponition, will be held at Orwigsburg,
on the4th inst., to make the necessary arrange_
ments' to comply with the provisionsof the Act.
We learn that theroute is very favourable-4nd
that the whole distance except about one mild,
can be graded et an expense of about $2OOO per
mile. That theroad will shortly be made,wir
have no doubt, which will largely increase ; the
trade from that quarter, by giving thechoice:of
teWo outlets to market. ,

An Act of Incorporation having already been
obtained also for a Rail Read from Pinegroce to
Harrisburg, the.Road may be continued: to that
point, and thus open a direct communication be.

tween Philadelphia and ,Harrisburg, through the
Coal Region ofSchuylkill county.

Eckert Et Guilford's Furnace isI located in the
neighborhoodof Pinegrove, and a new,Fttrnace
within a mile and a half of the town, duliFen o.
rested since the passage ofthe Tariff of 1842, and
put in blast by Mr. Brown, under the most'favor.
able auspices, within the last two weeks.

The'towaship ofPinegrove embraces within its
limits the finest fanning land in Schuylkill county,
a large portionof which is in a high state of Culti-
vation. On one of the farms, near the town, the
most beautiful private residence inthe county, has

been erected within the last Year, by Ittessrs-
Greenawalt 4 George, formerly ofLebanon.

West Branch Palley.-Whoeeet is acctistonitst
•

to associate ideasof sterility and barren rocks with
our coal region, we would advise to visit this do.
lightful valley, to dissipate the illUsion. Ap.
proaching from the north, it isseen from the moun-
lain lying.like a velvet lawn beneath, dotted with
its' beautiful mansion's, whose pure white contrast
finely with the rich green sward around. I A no-
ble-stream winds through its luxuriant meadows,
now bending itself in a graceful curve aroundsome
highland, and anon losing itself under the forest
faliaps.. These are its natural beauties, which so

strongly, attach its inhabitants to this: beautiful
spot. To the business man and agrieulturists jt•
presents equal attractioes, affording to the,fertner
all the bustle and activity attendant upon rail.
road operations, while the latteemay,deive ha some
of the finest soil the State affords./Asan inatance
of its value, we may mention thzat the finefarin of
Maj. Pott, lying in this valley, has reeently.. been.
sold at $l5O per acre/ With such attractions as
these we may well 'suppose the West Br:rehera
are proud of their home, and would notexehaisge
it. for theboated inallei ofRassels& • '

.•-
• ' '

TOE TARIFF.—The Locotopos strave 'been
cattgist in eves), way theY could fiz it,onthis sub-
sect; They first declared that the people Would
be taxed bithe Increased price of Manufaetures:
Manufactures dZinot increase iStprice,eititough
wages did. They then tinned round and declar-
ed that it would not raise 'ma:Win Revenue, and
that it would be necessary -to lap a direct -tax to

aid in supporting the' Government. TheTariff
does produce sufficient Revenue to support the
GoVernntent, and will also pay off the National
Debt, to which the, -Free` Trade reign sultjected
the *nutty, in• two Or, three years. What will
they be At next: • .

° Stant nice—Justae outpaperWU gm gte press
we learnt that a servant living with, M. Of-
ferman, in. this Borough, by the name of Mary
Craig, committed suicide yesterday; hy _hanging
herself in the lower part of the dwelling. 'When
'fount she was rite dead., We haveheard no
cause assigned iarithe act. •

. The Hon. Edward Stanley; member of Con-,
gressfmn North Catogya, addressed- ctiO Great
'Whig Meeting in Philadelphia, on Mondayeien,
ing last, on which occasion ho declanarthat he
wanted-no higher honor than to have inscribedon

his tombstone these words—u Here lies a Whig,

who was a member of the27th Congtemi, and vo-
ted forth() Tariffof 1842." .-

,'re believe *bat Mr.Atonley was the fast can-
diw(or.Ciaogreis wito %matured to "Rig itAt
favor of aProtective Tariff is Nortkettroliott.

Minivanisno In.Bross.—ln 1835,, Homy
vii.gn ith end ethers, in solemn c„ntymeetiog,

gave the following reasons for refusing to support
Henry A. Iduhlenbeig: .

"For•continuing topreachfront- hepulpit and
_jab* pay therefor toere Ist ,0f41,8133,
thcrugh elected a memberof Congress us Octobcr,

For not eesigningbisseitin .qoagress on ac-
cepting thenomination for Governor, thus hold-
ing in oneland his seat,in °angora, apd reach-
ing for the IGoventor's chair with the other. ,

For buying up phases to support hia oton e.
lettion,and estabitAtagneto ones where he could
not attain theold ones. .

Fortaing &Jackson man inwords, and not in
deeds.

For dodging the • qaessiaain. refusing, to veto
against there charter at the Luki.StAfts, Bank,
and afterwards inhis German lettgr 844that_
go& an institution was necessary to the prosperi-
ty ofthe.country.

hiar Persons wai..caught smoking ia
pendepre8,4100, on Wednesday last,Which is a
siataticmof the City -.onlinsumf. ioruplabit
seas lodged beforeAlderman Illatts,by a4l,ey4Con_
dablo.who:"mved him one," Ms limn was
summoned M-opm"M .W.tbe .4061. •

trnizativier--4 most desttucara,F,ire occurred.
in New 9rteans,.whicy destroyed :wri squares of

uOrnlairiPS Aintt:POSl hoosei, print.
papy .614* IMIII

•

whig salute of ,100..guas, was fired a! St
,teeison the 15th.lust, .respoWswo: the itotni=
jiotiulieofthe traltiquitti:CCSaventioli. 1, ,

Locutilcoliv)tentlinn.lin -xi body atietabled; in tkiebd -Oenovesinali
inBaltimore, on
Lionsappeat:eiiinltlielffrildl; •ei=
apt, LoluisTAand Booth

fazMer.'*rid :none froth % 14.
-Mr: Saunders of North; Carolina, nominated

Col. IL 13.Wright of,Pefinsylvonla, 4 P(li'il9.
of the Convention foi its temporal organization.
Mr. 5..,also nominated Mr. niitelleA son of Thos.,
Ritchie, isSecretary.. : • • ' f' ' 4

After the'necessary prelimina?,arrangementss
siem bpde for the dovernmene4fthe Conven-
tion, a commiltee alone from
piiiiitell to select,oirs,ictr the p6rMinentCorgani.:*
zatiOn otthil.banl-entiOri. 7- Altar solr debate.
with regard to the'; credentials {if deteg;stes; the'

Ctu'.oentioxt thatt sdiotirtleao4 4 1. 4904::.',..;;At 4, the Convention re.ass#u led, and an ex-
citing debite grew up on a ratio! tion,fequiring aiivote of two-thirds to nominate, w 'eh iias,4lvoca-
texl by' Walker of Mississippi, d Blunder& lf
North Carolina, and strongly olposerliby Butler

i.e

of New York, and others. Butfore;thedebateclosed,the committeeannounced thefoilOwing or-,
ganizatiort Of :the COnvention, r ichiat they

, I
adjourned until •Tueiday, at 9 o'clock,',. IJ •Pruident,—Hendricks B. Wnght,' of Pat '

Vice Presidents—Stephen Emory, of Me, ;

Henry Hubbard, of N. H.,; MnitrY Hi Childs. of
Mass. ; Luther B. Hunt, of Va. ; Olney Balla,
ofR. I.; R. J. Ingersoll,of Conn.; SamuelYoung
of N. Y.; Jos. E. Edsell, of N. .; J. ~..Dawson,
ofPs.; Wcri.Frick, of Md.; .les N. Sutton, ofatitbet.; Wm, H. Roane, of Va.,; . M., , Saunders;
of N. C.; 'John • 11. -"toward, of Ga.l..Benj:-G.
Shields, ofAla. ;-P,owhattan -Ellis, of Miss.;; Ths.
M..Williams, of La.; -Cave Johnson; of Tenn.;
Lynn 'Boyd, of liy; ; -Wm., S. ulton, ofi Ark. ;

Nicholas Sehoournaker,of Ohio, Ether; A. Brown;
of Ind.; Jas. Snow, of Ill.; J. cabin' of Mo,
Roll. S. Wilson, of Mich. ' ' '

Sernetaries—Wm. F. Ritchie
13! Mitchell, of N. Y, ; george
J. ; Charles A. -Bradford, of -

cortoU, of N;#:; William D!
Tuesday, May 28--The Con

bled, anti ilt-ter some furtherdeb
resolution was adoptedby a vo
Adjourned to 3 P. M.

At 3 o'clock, P. M.,' met, a,
commenced, Messrs. Van Bure
Johnson, Woodbury, Bucha
being nominated as candidates.

The Clockthen proceeded to «
when the following ballots
numbor of votes , given, 266,
choice 177, being two•thirds.

Ist 2d ad ,4th
Vitnurent 146 127 121 111
Cass, 83 94 93 10.5
Buchanan, 4 9 11 171
Johnson, 24 33 38
Calhoun, 6 1 2

, of Va.; Thos.
. Vi,0014. of N..

fiss,; Henry 11
*MorOn,lQ.

eiglo4;rihwo1., m-
e, thei two thirds
of 14fIto,1 116.

:the bOintling
n, Casa Stewart,
Lan, and Uallioun

11ovet thg States,
•re hid. Whole
Nectissary to . a

sth t 6th .7th -
1031 11 99
1117 1, t 6 123
26! 25 22
29 ,23.21

1
Woodbury, 2 0 2;' : 0,0 ':0 ' 0
Stewart, • 1 1 10 o..1 !

After theresult of the7th ballothad beep dada- '
red, Mr. John K. Miller ofoii:/, rote and asked
to be permitted to submit ,a otion to the Con-
vention; on which in vie*of tl o petition which
ho occupied;he should demandthe yeas and nays,
and if decided in rho, negative it world probably
dissolve ItiP connection with •r ho Convention.—
Someobjection having been manifistbd; Mr .Mil= •
ler declared with much vehemence, that he was
entitledto and would demand 4s his! right, I a. re-
spectful hearing. He rePresepted 19,000of the
'Democracy of Ohio, and in the'Paind of that to,-
000 he demanded it." He would reed hip motion
—ft *As as follows!: - 1' • i ..! . -

Resolved, That Martin Van Burin finding re ,
craved the Vote of a majority iif the delegates m
this Coavantion, on the Orst. 11411ot, is elected • as
the nominee for theoffice ofPirsidcrit of the Uri
tell States. - , , -! •

A number ofgentlemen instantly Pose to a point
oforder, when Mr. Miller. leaped upim the bench
and continued, amidst the! general din, to speak.
with violent gesture mid loud vociferation, though
it was impossible/ t0.7-hear what 'he slid. Mr.
Hickman ofPa-,1. who occupied a front spat, rose,
and above•the confusion, suddenlyproposed a res-'
*Wien,that Oen,Andrew laCksorti ofTenlagssee,
receive the unanimous vote efthis Convention, as,
a candidate for the office ofPiesidentofthe United
States. This was received with mingled applause

, and good 119011:y64 laughter, I Thepn*detjt 44-
Jail that theresolution was out oforder. r Mr. Ba-
ler. of New YOrk, offered al motion to adjourn,
which was lost by acclainatiii6. _ln the mean time
the,confusion increased, seve4l of; the Ohio dele-
gatiOn being upon their feet, iFL att efrort!to sustain
their .cotteaguo ! 'Cries '. of i'Onierj . lefiler; 'Nfr,
President,' 4h ve the 11ea,',44-, .4c,,;m* 'on..
fusion worse confounded,' and nearly . the whole
COnvention hadrisen? all eyes beingattracted 'to
that part Of the!room occupied by ithe I Ohio dele-
gation. • ! t ! • • :

~ 1 • !-• ' ! .sconel of the sitting, Tali one continued
of confusion, until 7 o'Clocki when they ad-

iourociljo [4=og 9 o'clock on W,edneaday-mom-
. .. . ,

'•I i l 'lug.
- . , I '

• Wedricsdrip--.-Wer hava nee,secto the proceed-
ings for this day, but learn from tpasseligers, that7
iirr the 10th lialhlot, JAMEI K. 47)01.K, Of
nossee, whii, never before had beCn named as -a

1 •
Candidate, was nominated for Presideitby ther
following vote': I • ! !

_

!PQIF, j ' I ' ! I 231 '

'Cos,
Yan BurCn 2

12=1

qqv. Njorton, •.

Silos Wrigh,t of New York, was dim nomina-
ted for Vice Presideiyt,'no doubt ,conciliate. the
"Van Buren mew-but that cannot be (done. The
result of the nomination,was conveYo to Wash-
ington, by Morse's Mtgnetic T4legraidt, in two
minutes-and intro minutes time, itt was coin=

tlltutlieleted inPaltimore that ISenlitor iWright, de-
.clined the nomination. ccqilitte4 lwas imme
diately appointed to Wait Opon.hiro mail-urge him
to acceptr:. Poor Van is.a used nP
the old 'Wit HOrse; Ituntsey itimitney" issoun-
daring in Salt river, witkon !direeted to .►ohn
Tyler, who stands t•stal'anti alone" 'pp tbe bank,
beckoning him to come to his osOstance, and.trat:-
.toke of ti portion a Texas Thunder," as

17,iee Rtesideut Mil
. .

\'. Taut Imes `son , 1844,—Mr.:01aripell of
Georgia, the enl,g member of Cci,ngrees elected by
the Whig party, who:Toted with,the;mars of the
Loco-focos irdavor of Mr. Mcitay's' British Bill,
hss.publishotian address to his4mistitueiits avgiv-
leg and defending hisF'reeTrade doctines. The
Washington Globe' makes a genii ,i

of.flOurishover this address and winds up with,thefollowing
signifiCant declaration:— • 11. •
_ MILCHAPPELVS COURiE OWES EAR-

NEST OF A PERFECT.UNION BETWEEN
THE WHOI,E.SOUTH -AND THE GREAT
BODY -OF THE -NORTHERN PEMOORA,-
cy.IN THE CONTEST Of J8414. TO PUT
DOWN THIS DETESTABLE 0014.CY.—
It is the harbinger of Degmeiptie , triumph and
tippthern redemption.. • I • •

The ir,detitetakdO policy" which the Globe" aid
its adherents of _the_Locofoco party; are pregaring
to "putxlown" is tholiyhig To4i.ffo 1844:

. .

• ,

• • •

Rather Yiydant.-I.,ke ;Cow Raven IRegistcr
relAtes itcapital story ofone of the Membersof the
Connecticut Legielnenni who wiz ptesept ut91:17.
Baldwives 'atecn:ry'.otttkie,gienikofi*eteethin day

lustily aCtbo first- 'AS. Aim cream he
:had erot seen, he-apprpached fge,spn whom hewppogeitcimpic tea 'with the'flupik).., and with e:
sett of 'l'll keep shal:ly' air,whis.perM; crew!'
Iteri,oslo,u sweeten firictlate—bm I
guess you di!ln'tknow it 'gnikm" ti flyer

1 '

Ell

.Thefollowing; is do eititintfrOm 'a letter writ.:
ten from the holy city 'of Isprtivoo, to the.Missouri
Reptia;lican.: It appears'that ion:Smith is in ears
-nest sbout2"running for the- fresidency, and we
shouldn't be surprised ifhe would beat John Ty-

',Thecountry-in the immediate vicinity ofNaut
voo is really beautiful, the laud being of the best
qualitytwitban 'abundance of timber, &c. To a
great extent' it is nrnicil cultiVation ; many of the
Mormons being farmers,,have settledon these lands
and opened ripe;farms, giving support and era.
ployment to a great numberof laborers..

You have seen it announced thatJoseph Smith
is a candidate for the:Preside.ncy of the United
States. 'Many thlnk this is .a.noax—riot sowith
Joe and,the Mormons. . It is the design of these
.perittri have. lenditiiifes fOr ~ electors' ir i'eveiy'State ofthe:Union ; a convention is to be held in
Baltimore; probably 'next . month. The leaders

• <~1. • r.here are busy in organizing':, tocir p.aris—over

itundretl-pc.rsor4 leave 4n a few days ftir .difTerent
.States.. To<carrY, them out as far as possible. I
Mention those facts only-to show that Joe is real-
ly in earnest. .Be indignantly spprns thePropo,
sition-to run fof, i the second on die sumo ticket
With Mr. Van ttUren; he thinks his chanceWould -
be ankh better4lone thine to be associated'with the
sage. ofLindenwald ; doubtless, it is equally as
good. The true, reason for this movement is, to
prevent his follmyers in thiscountry front becoming
divided even upon political questions. •

•'

Themainy'thought3suggested to_the 'mind
by a visit to thia place; but I haiv neither the
space nor present inclination to followtliOt out.

In conchision wonld say; let 'no man sneer at
these'people,.onpeemthem as of little tianse-
gnence, either(Or gr Oodif or for evil,' They are be-
coming ofpoterit influence to-,tho (people of the
State'of Illinois;I• It isle serious question : What
will be the end fir, these thinor

When is considerptl thatfour years since this
place was a dert--that but four families existed
here, numbering scarcely twenty souls in all; and
that now the population undoubtedly eeeedsfif-

, teen thcntsimd, har4y,'pergpverin7, and entlinsi-
as.tic people, surely) it will strike' the mind of the
most onlinary .abserver that these people, whatev-
er else may be thought of them, cannot, with any
degree of propriety b sneered at, or deemed he,
neath notice; I W.

FOE IiGN ITEMS,

There are at this. moment,in France, (says the
Reforme)--,-this,lancient-land of liberty—twenty-
six etlitofs of news 'apers confined in prison.--
Since 1830 joiirmilism has paid 7,500,000f. in
fines: and inctiiTed,jodg,menti amounting to im-
prisonment for 184 years and I 0 months !

Os Dri, that iha American Dwarf, General
Tom Thmub, is to become a member of the royal
household; in the character of aidAercatlip to his
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,

AZiOriATIOS DURING. ATES3ItaIIC
The Wolverhampton Chr onicle records u case of
anyntation of the are', performed on an inhabitant
of that town, named Morrison. aged, forty-five,
while thepatient:was in a me.imerie7.:Fleep, Our
egteMporary says--- ,lln one minute, Mr. I)unne,
performed theoperation very neatly.. . The cutting
of theflaps and the* ,dividing of the hone by, the
nippers was watched with breathles's scrutiny by
all present, bntkiet a muscle quivered; nor did a
sigh escape.' ;

_
,

The 'O'Connell Tribute' this year aritouritol
to the sum ofWeill lhouBandrounds.

Father' Mathew Is to visit America in June
nest. A free ',Passage has been •otrercd him by

Mintorn & Co., proprietors of a Lan-
don and LiverPeol line ofpacket ships; yvhicli lie
has accepted.

. . .

Since- the penny I postage was introduced, the
,

weekly number elf letteri has increased from
1,656;000 to 441.000. For every 100 letters
writtenunder the old system, there aye 270 under

; 7the new. . • •1 . .•
ITiii law!. TranmastersNuarier-ly meetings have jest been held under circum-

64nces. the most Cheering; and affOrding pros-
pects such as have not existed for years past, The
orders halm besn steadily increasing during the,
last quarter, and t.b4 prices as settled in
ham yesterday mut be quoted as follows :--.-13ar
Iron 'from 61. ;10s.lto 71.; single she:t St. ThisWill be an en'h'ance iof IL upon the price establish-
ed at the meeting tu January, or an advance or 21.
upon the' nitoliduip price of last year. There is
also an' advance of;ten shilling upon Shropshire
pig-iron: making the price 41. per ton, when de-
.liveredat Steurport. ,

PA, MPolibe-ing iutFeuted.!.vith the authority of Executive Mag.
i.s,traite of Ohio, GOveynor. Bartley' issued the fol-
lowing announeemehtwith.renard to the'course he
intended to' pnrsuf-i in cases of application for the
exercise 9f the pardoning,. power :

u EXEcVT!TT. Orrtcsi.Otiro, ?.

1811. .5'
Pefore nOplicalion to pardon a, convict in

the Penitentiary will be Considaal by -theGover-nor, satisfactory evidence will be required by affi-
davit duly ' authentleated. -that public notice boa
been given for three weeks in a nowspoPer of gen,
eral circulation in the tetuity in which the con-
-Vietion_inok 'plac, setting forth the offence, the
time ofthe trial and conviction, the length of the
term of imprisonment, and the.pendencyOf the ap,
oi-cation, or. th,e,kritention to make application to
tlteGovernor flif•pardon ; and, also,•notifjing all

P :t4P,lits having objections to the exercise:of Exec,
mtive clemency, Ito make them known in due
,A.Wer tuyl in!ti proper manner, to the Governor." -
• This is a r Fensiljle mad proper resolution onthe
part of Vprtley,- and he has, inThis in-L,

portant inittr Set n. example, whickought to be
followed in every state -of the union where the
power OfPardon islodgeil exclusively,in the hands
of one man.. Her in Pemisylirarda, it is,oneof
the crying•C'Vite of the time, that n system'of par-
dt.lu is, carried on which completely defeats the
ends of justice, retaining, the most atrocious vil-
lains in prison orilY long enough to put: them in
condition to carry';on their nefarious purposes with
-renewal energy.—rPemisykanian.

,
A

• A Ccnnpnny of freeboott,r.s ..have infested the
itiountalna around West Point, in ;New York, for
two years tits!, and have, within ~that liine,, com-
mitted sorim,d:irinvoloberies. Mil% people }lfOr-
ange county, it is stated,hme ;been kept in n con-
tinual24mM-et alarm in consequence of their de-
prafaiions. , The, leader of this band, one Alfred
Corwin, an, athletic man, about 21 years of age,
had hisretreat on Shonemok Mountain, ricarMon-
roesillage; where' he cencealedlis plunder and
dissipated with his companions. The following-
account of the death of this outlaw. and .the dis.-
persion of his band is copiedfrom the New York
Sun: "

•

On.Saturday last, in conformity with ,a reward
fitly ilollerstoffered by the Sheriff; for Corwin's

tbniti;it'e.9,ll,PVYr9f seventy titintited men sal-
lied oqt itrurksjo ;take Corwin. lie' tied to
a largeTinge of -iroodtalid near'idloominan- Grove,
whither he:Via!' pursued and siirrouridej., fwo
young men, named Merritt. and Hall, disttivered
him iir a • thicket;! when he 'presented one of his
large horse pistols' at Hall, but the pistol did not.

-go,off;and'a,s lin was in-coming to. Are a' second.
time,Merritt levelled his title and shot the darting
outlaw through the head, killing him instantly.—
The ball wised'l.lito the back of and

I came out between his eyes, carrying away the
bridge ofhis nose. The 'coroner held an inquest,
and committed Mirrittfor the present. But he will
be diiclia'rgedandget the re4saril besides. Corwin's
band 'dispersed but theSheritrwilt probobly arrest
manyof them. il IJust,hefpre,eorwin was shot he
issupperil to l/ave fallen into a brook, as pistols
Reto.wet, which ,prevented the first shot frogi ta-
kipgnffectoMlHill: " . .

- A law against 'reading the Holy Scriptures'was
enacted in the.relgn of Henry.V. of England, of
.the followi ng purport:...

That 'whosoever they were that should nodthe scriptures in l.he motheriongue, they shstild'forfeitland, cattle; lir, and geodes from their heyros
for ever,i. and se be, condemned for hetelilees to
frod; enemies to-the crowne,ktit!l ipostarrant tray-

toureetathe whole land." • • ,
Nyhg. a revoletion in public opinionhas sincetalien place,,whefi the !ail:lures hate been trans-

I lated into all language,a, and 'scattered htpadeetl.
;alitwex*,l,,lci 01 the carth.-

BUSINESS DEPAR'iriartM,
TEI MS OF THIS PAPER.—Two DoHeftper =limn, payehlo scati-annually in advance, bythose whatreside 'in this county—and annually in ,advance by those who reside et-a distance.. /fru*paid witlaiix the year, sl't 50 Atilt be' demanded.Five Dollars in advance will pay for three year'-

subscription. , .

rrerreato Advertiser&Ta.merchant suld others who wish tO.adVearass by the year, wins frequent changes or a4v4.,
tisements; the terms win be $l2 per annum, ineluding the . paper, or $ 10 in adiance ; Tvirt
squares with, the.p,per, without change, $ 10 per_

_
,annum, er $ 8 ,a,advance. One square of k 2lines with' the paper, sB,ors6 in advance. )4

siness Deeds of.5 lines, $ fo with the paper, or $ 4
I, -LI vancer -3 lines $ 3 with thepaper,or 2 with-
out dip paper. -

Larger advertisements will be published as, per
agreement. • ' ' • •

One square of 12 lines, one dollar for 3 inagr-tions, arid 25 cents for every subsequent insertion,linty or under25 cents for one insertion, aztil123 cents fOr every subsequent insertion. • "

. ,‘t .Tnsuranoe.
TIM sulnicriber. Alent for one of the best 'lnsuran_ceoffice!. in Philadelphia

, preparedl mate insurance?on all ilesrlPtions ofrunway,.'sac h Hoases,Stables, GootLs, Furniture, 4e.., at the veryrates: • ,1 • • P. B•ILNNA.N.
a). V. B:1 Palmer, Earl:, No. 59 Pine Street, Phi 1. ,

phis, isauthorised toart as Agent to IVCCire atitarcki-tions and dtlvertkementsfur this paper., • -

r:r Messrs. 7Nlssort & TUTTLE. No. 1Nasiatr
New Ycirk;#re atithorised toreceive Supsctiptitip.atul
itAh'ettisetu'rnts, fur the Miners' Journal.

Chdap.Publieation.ii, • •
Ali the cheap publications are for sale. at this °rip,

as 80011is'stitediat publisher'S prices. Single copies
of any work obtained to,order.

Passage Agency, &o. • -

The subscrilier is prepared to engage Passage. Cur
Protsengere from every part ofEngland. Ireland. Heel--land and Wales at the very lowest IMO. lie also at-tends-to remitting money to every part of Etinnam•in
sum< ofone Pound and upwards. ].ly prortmfattentipn
to busbies:4*, he expects t.. 3 give general satisfaction.

SNNAPI. Aeent for
•

. . .

. Job :Printing. • •
R have recently made additiona to our already
large assortment orlottType, which is now great ,

enthan that ofany,Couotry Primine, Office in the Staleamine ready to execute all.kind3 of
~..I • •JOB PR ;TIN ..

• •

of every clesrcintlon,at tile very lowest rates: such ai.,: .
, CARDS,. , , 1111.1.,11EADS;. . -

• "PANirli.V.l'S' : CIRCULARS.- .

' .
BILLS ofLA drxr:. POST nit.t.s &

At eery short notice. 13s koepior good worknoti, in.! .
'prompt deSp•itrh in ex,,,roting orders; we expect to re-
reico tlo. Suplort of thorool ,lir,
rr We licare also a BINDr,,ty attached tothe office. .-

which onables us to bind all kinds of Print int, when it
is necesn'ry to .do so. Books of every description,— 'l4
['Oulu! to Order.- Aitrif El. ..

'ltt.'sort-e• pt !tetras.
SenatOr Barrow froin 4ouisiano his adtl.Few- 11

an able letter to his comitituents; in which hegivea
his reasons for going against the annexation of

Texas-ln the 17nite4 statei, •

The Philadelphia County Board have at la,t
offered :a! rewaidi of $3OOO for the.aPinehension of
tho perans enga.2ed in the recent:riots in Phila.

Sloe,Moss Convention of the Whig Young
Men of Missouri, is, to he held at St. Louis, on tho
3d of Junr. ' •

A pahlic sitecting has been tictd in Vick.dtrg,
fur the Purpose4of devising means toput a stop to
the duelS, street tights, &c.which have sofrequent=
ly disgraced that town.

• The Unites} States Seoate has rejected the tiom

inatioo of Geo. Murphy,..Tyler's charge to Tex'
as.

H91)4 Proteclion.—Theias4 definition of.
Protection' is a clOset in your parlor suitable to
hide 'alAjay infrom yourcreditors.

.'4notlher Dead.—Ramsey, one of the Americana
shot &plug- the recent distprbances inKensington.
died yeSterday morning: at 2 o'clock. .

The ;London Court Journal states, that a new
style of 'Bennet, of. American manufacture, and
eared the Neapolitan BOnnet, -has been ;adopted,
by the iadiei of the English Gnat .this Year, tio
the greatest novelty-.of the season.

1.9 Provi4enep, near the StOrtington kiot, there •

are over and hundred steam boilers on one street..
Manufaetures must thriNg there.
• A heartless coquette is a perfect incarnationcupid,l for Whin her trembling lover is about to

pop A.l", question, she liar her'beau' in a 'quiver.'
seasiWeeorra4pondeat of the 'Roston,

Atlas pleads for the good old English wards"wife
and woman, .3y4.jc4 have a.ln}ost• been driven Out.
of useby" lady.

'The Quincy Hall Clothing Company of Hes-
ton, offera reward of$5O for 'wtoriginal idea,!—
"to he used as an advertiscincnk!

liEl

•-

fizzt Boast.—The New 'i.'"Olt,Chrystal-Fonnt.
says:+Wlt'en the 14as)ingtonotiety
ted, hi lco irin•,commeneed a distillery.-in thiscity, •
calling. it the Washington Distillery,haying it
shoull s,taiid.al long as the Washington
gne..Of these men, some time sinfT,

own, oat, and his putt:let:lately dted of .
temperance! .
—•' • • '„cinlother Presidential Calididitte.-70-have -receicidd the second numbei4f a piipe;jiublisicd:

iu .I%rw YOrk, entitled ••Tlte Prophet," Whicl6in-,
notinees,.*l'Or 'President,. UCH. Juscple I.tnii4; o'
•Saw; joo, .western man with Atrierican,
principles!'
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14140.42ii. at St. Louis.The St. Louis Ga•• •
vette o' the. 7tViveatit says t

- '

•" The Mississippi is stillrisin g. The Mission;
ri, and its tributirieu, i:pped, all the streams
are subroe'rgred, and is iinpuusg4e.. Tkie • boat at

the new ferry,haaceased her trips. • Illandis
opposite the city,is deloged.- We .were over last
evening—and such':a scene! ' But we have:ll'4space now.,'-for description.- .rho water hi higher
than'lit. was in 1836, anditrs impossible to' pre-
diet whe.re'and when it will cease wing'. .A.pw
feet more will tHirg it to the threshold "-of the ware-
hoysea on the landitg. : 11,will tie•t rop4;
ly now, hi:mover,- on this side. as befuro it was o-

vdr nix- banks. The ipp!,t disastrous results, are
appretienicedtp attend and succeed this inunda7
'Selig7llle shone, opposite the mouth o,f
the Missouri, we arc informed, is falling in ',itt
fearful rate. Additional rise from the tipper
stssippi iseipeeted." lIIIM

•

Mr. Clay's arrival at Lexington:—.-aii. ct.Hreached Lexington, Ky:, oti Saterday Ateweal received in a brilliant inatiTer by nuritergus ,
friends. ~Bcated in.anaperi 11arouchc,- withlieHon.Georgliobertson, a(lov:"Metcalfeand,the
lion. John Speed f3trilth,..acepmpaniedby thela.ntproCession, "with gleprnipz, terchas and "anititeted.meal; he proceeded dirough.sonieof the principal
streets ofthecity, tied thence to Ashland. Asihe
'catticatle pttSsad Xing.; the widdgFa. and `doors
were crowded with thefair ladies-of;Lexindtenr
whb feStitla their plialere inti't,lelight by theiviYictg c 4 hplitlliteritefe and isannets, arid witch
smiles as .tho. tidies `of alone can hes-
toW. V,

CLax. FANS.—Messrs.
10,1Pear street; Philadelphip, have manufikturedvery handsOme andcheap fan;for the IN
of IPhiladulphi. They are made of ,thick wtitte
Bristol board, upon which is embossed,a firm like.N
Hess of fierily Clay, to6rether.. With TririolisFrnble=We_prestime these fans hill by.
all the go among- our Whig lady friends.
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